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AN URGENT APPEAL
Despite repeated appeals from the Club, there have as
yet been no volunteers for the role of Treasurer next
season. We hoped to arrange a full handover from the
outgoing Treasurer, before he steps down at the end of
this season, but will run out of time to do so if we don’t
appoint to the role soon. We also still need to appoint a
new Fixture Secretary, and are in desperate need of
people to join the Committee – ideally we’d like a parent
from each team to volunteer as a Committee member.
The Club is totally run by volunteers who give up their
time to coach and manage teams, run the Club’s finances,
register players with the League, organize fixtures,
maintain pitches, keep DBS checks and training
requirements up to date, and a thousand and one other
things behind the scenes that enable your children to
enjoy playing football safely.
So PLEASE come along to our AGM on 8th June, or talk
to a Committee member at training, and consider joining
the Committee or taking on one of the key roles. Without
new volunteers stepping into essential Club roles there
will soon be nobody left to ensure its continued smooth
running, and the Club will fold.
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The Club would like to say a big “Thank You” to our
@RayneYFC
outgoing Treasurer, Jonathan Sparrow, for all his hard
work, time and effort over the past few years. We are
sorry to see him step down, but appreciate the support
and commitment he has given to the Club and Committee
in the roles of Treasurer, Committee member and presentation BBQ burger chef.

RYFC AGM AND PRESENTATION EVENT
This season’s AGM and Presentation event is being held on Saturday 8th June 2019, at
Rayne Youth Village Hall, with timings as follows:
• 10am – Annual General Meeting
• 11.30am – Under 12’s, Development School, Under 7’s, Under 8’s,
• 1pm – U9’s, U10’s, U11’s Eagles, U11’s Hawks
• 2.30pm – U13’s, U14’s, U16’s
As every year, there will be a bar and burgers available for sale. The income we receive
from this event helps meet the cost of the trophies, so all money you spend on the day
is appreciated. Please stay after your team’s presentation for a drink and a burger, and
support the Club at the same time.
TUCK SHOP CLOSURE
Due to lack of demand, our Tuck Shop has now permanently closed. The Club would like
to thank Bronia, Helen and the team for all their hard work and effort over the past
several seasons.
PLAYER REGISTRATIONS FOR THE 2019-20 SEASON
All players will require a new photograph for their registration record next season
(ideally digital, which can be sent and added electronically as last year). We will most
likely issue players with a new registration form so we can ensure their details are still
correct, but your manager will advise you of this nearer to the time.
PARKING AT THE VILLAGE HALL
Please can we once more remind all parents and volunteers that only the overflow sports
car park is to be used on training and match days. The main car park is for hall users
ONLY.
CONGRATULATIONS…
… to the Under 14’s for reaching the final of the Knockout Cup on 12th May. We wish them
the best of luck for the Final!
…and to the Under 16’s for getting to both their League and Knockout Cup finals again this
season. They were unlucky not to win the Knockout Cup last weekend, but we wish them a
better result for their League Cup final on 5th May. Good luck!
END OF THE SEASON
The 2018-19 season officially ends on 31st May 2019, when all games must have been
played. Individual teams may have already finished before this date, but if not your
manager will keep you updated about your team’s final games / training.

